
Join us in Biblical Greece
on a Cruise Ship 

Vassula Ryden and the True Life in God Associations take pleasure in invit-

ing you to join the forthcoming pilgrimage “in the steps of St Paul in Biblical 

Greece”

 

This Pilgrimage is planned to take place in an up to date Cruise Ship that will 

sail the blue Aegean waters where dolphins can be seen now and then jumping 

from the depths of these transparent waters and last but not least where St. Paul 

himself had sailed.

 

The pilgrims will arrive by plane in Athens. 

The following day we will visit the Acropolis and Corinth and in the evening we 

will depart by ship from Piraeus to the holy island of Patmos.  We will sail by 

night and will arrive at the Apocalypse island the following day. Sailing by night 

we shall be calling at other islands like Lesvos and cities like Kavala, Thessalonica 

and Veria. We will visit the amazing clifftop Monasteries of Meteora, a place that 

should not to be missed.

 

TRUE LIFE IN GOD
“The Joy of Fellowship”

7th True Life in God 
Ecumenical Pilgrimage

“In the Steps of St. Paul “

I am coming to gather the people of all the nations. 
When they come together, they will see what my power can do…(Isaiah 66:18)

May they all be one, just as, Father, you are in me and I am in you, 
so that they also may be in us, so that the world may believe it was you who sent me. 

I have given them the glory you gave to me, that they may be one as we are one.

With me in them and you in me, may they be so perfected in unity that the world will recognise 
that it was you who sent me and that you have loved them as you have loved me…(John 17:21-23)



This pilgrimage, just like previous ones, will be a wonderful and spiritual experience 

of the roots of Christianity as we stand and pray at the Biblical sites.

 

Inspired by the True Life in God Messages, we welcome the opportunity to live and 

worship in unity with all Christians, as well as other faiths, irrespective of denomina-

tions, nationalities or “man-made” dividers.

 

Ecumenical bonding characterizes TLIG pilgrimages, as does the love of the beauti-

ful Eucharistic Liturgies and prayers for all.

 

Knowing TLIG pilgrimages to be memorable and uplifting events for both clergy 

and laity, we look forward to welcoming you on board the 2009 pilgrimage.

 
The TLIG pilgrimage will take place in the second half of 2009

The cost of the pilgrimage is 1050 Euro for Europeans 
and 975 Euro for non-Europeans

If you wish to receive further details and how to register,
please send an email to: pilgrimage@tlig.org

or send your postal request to:

TLIG pilgrimage
Garden Cottage
Lillingstone House
Lillingstone Dayrell
Buckingham MK18 5AG
United Kingdom


